“Bringing Justice” Curriculum Resources

Curriculum Resources:

**State Child Well-Being Fact Sheets** and **National Child and Youth Fact Sheet**: Fact sheets about the poverty rate and well-being of children broken down by state and nationally

**State Fact Sheets**: Fact sheets about ecological devastation, racism, poverty, and militarism by state

**Other Poor People’s Campaign Resources**:
**Fact Sheets**:

**Housing Fact Sheet**: fact sheet that covers housing and homelessness on a national level

**COVID-19 Fact Sheet**: Fact sheet about legislation for COVID-19 nationally and who and what it does and does not cover

**Militarism Fact Sheets**: fact sheets about militarism for broken down by state and with national statistics

**Other PPC Resources and Fact Sheets**

Visual Resources:

**2018 TED Talk by Co-Chairs of the PPC:NCMR**

**Art by JustSeeds Artists’ Cooperative based on the PPC:NCMR**

**Other Arts and Culture Resources (including music videos for campaign songs)**

Social Media Resources:

**June 20, 2020 Sign Up Link**

**State Campaigns**

**Facebook**

**Instagram**

**Twitter**

**Youtube**
Other Non-PPC Reference Materials:

Note: all these reference materials define poverty as it is defined by the US Government, which is markedly different from the way the PPC defines it, and gives much lower poverty figures.

**Small Area Income and Poverty Estimates from Census.gov:** Shows estimated poverty levels with a 90% confidence level by census tract; can also view poverty rates or income for minors by state/county, for children ages 5-17 by school district, for children under age 5 by state, and the median household income by state/county; shows change in poverty overtime from 1997 to 2018 by state; has table containing population, number in poverty, percent in poverty, and confidence intervals for numbers and percentages broken down by county.

**Small Area Health Insurance Estimates:** Shows estimated insurance and uninsured rates by counties; can be broken down by state/county, age group, race, sex, and household income; shows change in insurance rates over time from 2006 to 2018 by state; has table showing population, number and percent uninsured broken down by county and state.

**American Housing Survey Table Creator:** Create tables broken down by state or metro area, for given years and with the ability to disaggregate data by several variables including race, age, income, poverty level, housing cost as percentage of income and many more; note - this only produces a table, there are no graphs or maps with this tool.

**Census Quick Facts:** Quick facts about population, income level, government benefit recipients, race, age, sex, housing, education, economy, transportation, internet use, geography, and business broken down by state or county.

**Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program Visualization:** Interactive visualization of counties by region and percentage of SNAP recipients.

**Basic Info by County:** shows poverty rate and number, median household income, deep poverty rate, median rent, unemployment rate, and uninsured rate by county; breaks down poverty rates by race, gender, employment, disability, and age.